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Abstract
The stomach contents of salmon caught in the Japanese oceanic
gill -net fishery were studied.
Data are presented on the diets of
three species of salmon: Oncorhynchvis nerka (sockeye), 0. keta (chxom),
and 0. gorbuscha (pink). The 20 fishing areas were grouped into three
major regions, and data for each species of salmon were treated separately according to region of capture. The contents of individual
stcanachs were examined and classified.
There was little variation
between the stomach contents of the same species caught in the same
area, but there were marked differences between species. No relationship has been established between plankton samples and the animal
forms found in the stomach contents. Use of the Isaacs-Kidd midwater
trawl may prove satisfactory for sampling the food of salmon in future
investigations

Food of Salmonid Fisbes of the
Western North Pacific Ocean

Japan, Canada, and the United States
fonned the International North Pacific
Fisheries Coomission in 1953' The Conmission's primary concern is to study the
conservation and utilization of the fisheries resources of the northern Pacific.
As pjurt of the researches instituted by the
Ccmmission, the University of Washington
Department of Oceanography undertook to
study the food of salmonid fishes in the
oceanic stage of their life cycle.

The purpose of the food -study program
was to detennine which animals vere important to the diet of the salmon. This
knowledge would permit extensive research
into the distribution of such food orgeinisms
in the open ocean and, in turn, into the
distribution of salmon. The diets of three
species of Oncorhynchus are reported in
this paper: 0. nerka , the sockeye salmon;
0. keta , the chum sedmon; and 0. gorbuscha ,

Fl£ui« 1

—

The diet of the king
the pink salmon.
salmon, 0. tshawytscha ; the silver salmon,
0. kisutch ; and the steelhead, Salmo
gairdneril , also were investigated, but the
data are insufficient to Justify inclusion
in this report.

Material and Methods
The fish used in this study were
purchased by the United States Fish and
Wildlife Service from the Japanese oceanic
gill -net fishery. Table 1 gives the location and date of catch, number of fish in
the catch, and the sex and fork length of
the fish.

For purpose of comparison, the fishing areas are grouped into three major
regions (Fig. 1):

Region* of capture for fish used in this study.
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Region A (Areas 1-7) - Okhotsk Sea
off tbe vest coast of Kamchatka
Region B (Areas 8-I3) - North Pacific
Ocean off the east coast of Kamchatka between U9' 30' N and
53' 30' N.

Region C (Areas 11+-20) - North Pacific
Ocean frtan 165" 00' E. to 175" 00'
E. , and k8' 00' N. to 50" 00' N.
Fish were frozen after capture, and
stored for periods varying from one month
to a year. They were then thawed, and
morpheme trie measurements were made, sex
and degree of maturity were detenained,
and the digestive tracts anterior to the
initial insertion of the pyloric caecae
were removed. The digestive tracts were
preserved in 95 percent ethyl alcohol and
stored in 8-ounce screw cap Jars. For chum
salmon only those stomachs which were considered to contain food items were made
available for study. For pink and sockeye
salmon, all stomachs regardless of content
were made available. These data are summarized in table 2.

The volume of the stomach content was
detennined by visual comparison with a vial
which had been graduated in milliliters.
For some larger items volume was detenained
by displacement in water. The displacement
volumes were multiplied by a factor of 5
(Redfield, 19'^l) and added to the settled
volimie.
All results are reported as settled
volume in milliliters.

Because a detailed analysis of the
food items in each stomach could not be
undertaken, items were listed as follows:
copepods, euphausiids, amphipods, pteropods,
fish, squid, and crustacean larvae. An
estimate of the percentage composition of
these forms in each stcmach was made by
examining the total contents, or an eiliquot
sample was taken and compared visually with
the remainder of tbe stomach contents to
detect any obvious sampling error. The
estimated percentage composition was an
approximation; however, the distinct differences of feeding behavior between species
minimized errors from the rapid method of
study employed.

Results
Tabl«

2.

—H^oiber

of aalmoa stanacha studied

Table If.—Pood Items In the stonacta cont«ntB
of sockeye ealaon

Squid were found in 36.7
the total volume.
percent of the stomachs but represented
In
only 6.7 percent of the food volume.
Region B only three items, amphipods, fish,
and crustacean larvae, contribured more
than 10 percent each to the total volume of
Mphipods, again the
the pink salmon diet.
major food item, accovinted for 49.0 percent
Pteropods, although
of the total volume.
found in a greater percentage of the stomaches in Ftegion B than in Region A, accountIn
ed for only 3*5 percent of the volume.
Region C each of fomr items, copepods,
euphausiids, emphipods, and fish, contributed more than 10 percent to the total
food volume. Pteropods, although found in
41.1 percent of the stomachs, accounted
for only 5.5 percent of the total volume.

Comparison of feeding behavior
of the species
Fish taken in the same area, unless
otherwise noted in table 1, were also taken
with the same geax and in the same set
Therefore, It is reasonable to assiuue that
all three species In a particular area had
the same food supply available. Consequently, differences in stomach contents
were attributed to differences in feeding
behavior.

Figure 2 summarizes graphically the
percentage of the totsLL volume contributed
by the different food organisms, and figure
3 summarizes the frequency of occurrence
of the different food items in the diets of
the three species of salmon from each of
the three regions.
Region A
Amphipods were the most
important single food item to the sockeye
and pink salmon. The most important food
item for the chum SEilmon was crustacean
larvae. Only two items, amphipods and
crustacean larvae, contributed in excess
of 10 percent each to the total volume of
the sockeye '8 diet. The remaining items
contributed to the diet a total volume of
only 9-4 percent. Each of five items contributed volumes in excess of 10 percent to
the chum's diet, and four groups bad a
similar Importance to the diet of the pink
salmon. Thus, the sockeye appeeo^d to be
the most selective of the three species,
whereas the chum and pink appeared to be
more omnivorous feeders. Further differences might be evidenced by the fact that
the frequency of occurrence of amphipods
:

was almost the same in the diets of the
three species, while the volumetric contribution of amphipods was about five times as
great for the sockeye and pink salmon as it
was for the chum. Copepods, entirely absent
In the diet of the pink and sockeye, were
Fish also
found in chum salmon stomachs.
were considerably more important to the diet
of the chum and pink salmon than to the
sockeye.

Region B
For all species, amphipods
were the most Important food item. Only
one item, the amphipods, contributed a
volimie in excess of 10 percent to the sockeye's diet. Four groups each contributed
volumes in excess of 10 percent to the
chum's diet, while three items have a similar Importance to the diet of the pink
salmon.
The amphipods occur with about
equal frequency in the diet of all three
species; however, volumetrlcally the amphipods were almost three times as Important
The
to the sockeye as to the chum salmon.
sockeye again demonstrated a greater selectivity than either the chum or the pink
:

salmon.

The frequency of occurrence of copepods and euphausiids in the stomachs of the
three species weus another indication of the
difference in their feeding behaviors. Copepods occurred in 44.4 percent of the chum
stomachs, but in only 8.2 percent of the
sockeye and 5«1 percent of the pink salmon
stomachs. Euphausiids occurred in 55-1 percent of the chum stomachs, but In only 28.8
percent of the pink and l6.4 percent of the
sockeye stomachs. Fish were of far greater
Importance to the pink salmon than to either
the chum or the sockeye.
Squid were of considerable Importance to the chimi diet, but
played only a minor role In the diet of the
pink and sockeye s£ilmon8.

Copepods were the most
Region C
Important food item to both the sockeye and
pink salmon, ailthou^ euphausiids also contributed substantially to the diets. Euphausiids and fish foimed the bulk of the
chimi salmon diet.
Three groups, copepods,
euphausiids, and fish, contributed in excess
of 10 percent each to the diet of the sockeye, while each of four groups contributed
volumes in excess of 10 percent to the diets
of the chum and pink salmon.
Thus, the
sockeye appeared to be the most selective
of the three species In Region
For eill
the species, amphipods appeared In a high
:
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Figure k.

— Sockeye

salmon stomach shoving an almost pure
content of copepods.
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Figure 5-

— Sockeye

salmon stomach showing stratification of contents.

8

Similarly stratified stomachs were found in
chum and pink salmon.

percentage of the stomachs; however,
volumetrically they played a secondary
role In the diets.
Crustacean larvae are
not found in any of the sockeye or pink
salmon stomachs, although they did appear
in 10.8 percent of the chum salmon.
Fish
were of lesser Importance to the sockeye
than to the pink and chum salmons.

Identification of food items
in the stomach contents
Complete species identification was
not possible at this time. Some of the
more important food items, however, have
been identified. Of the copepods, the
greatest number were of the genus Calanus
C. eristatus was a very common species,
perhaps even the predominant species. A
few specimens of another copepod, Metridia
lucens , were also identified. None of the
Euphasiids have been identified.
It appeared, however, that only a single species,
probably Thysanoessa sp. , was of any importance to the diet of the salmon.
Five species of amphipods were identified from the
stomachs.
These are the gaimnarid, Scopelo cheirus coecus ; and the hyperiids, Hyperia
gaudichaudii, Parathemisto japoalca P.
libellula , and Primno n. sp. Of these species only P. Japonica was of any importance
and it probably accounted for over 90 percent of the total amphipods. The pteropod
found was almost always Limwcina sp. , although there were a few specimens of Euclio
The fish found were mostly lantern
sp
fishes, family Myctophidae, and juvenile
rockfishes, Sebastodes sp. None of the
squid were identified. The crustacean larvae, primarily megalops and zooea stages of
decapods, also were unidentified.
.

,

The above resxilts can be best explained by assuming a non-homogeneous distribution of food organisms and some degree of
feeding selectivity by the fish. The stratified stomach shown in figure 5> for example,
was taken from a fish capture in Area 12.
The dominant item in the diet of 17 fish
from this area weis the amphipod, P. japonica ;
the stomach of one fish contained only
euphausiids, while the stcanach of another
fish (shown in fig. 5) contained one -half
amphipods and one -half euphausiids. If the
amphipods ajad euphausiids were well mixed
in the area where the fish were feeding, it
would be necessary to assume a high degree
of feeding selectivity on the part of the
fish.
If, however, those food organisms
had a patchy distribution, and the amphipod
patches were larger or more numerous than
the euphausiid patches, it is not necessary
to assume that the fish fed with extreme
selectivity. A fish found to have a stomach
containing only amphipods would have confined its feeding to the amphipod patches;
a fish found to contain only euphausiids
had fed only in a euphausiid swaim; while
fish in which the stomach contents was
stratified had fed first in one sweuih and
then in another.

Discussion of Results

.

Patchiness of organisms and
selectivity of feeding
Some of the stomachs contained a single
species but more typically, particularly for
the sockeye, a single species accounted for
more than 90 percent of the volume of the
diet. An example of a stomach with an almost pure content of copepods is shown in
figure k. The contents of a number of other
stomachs, rather than being a homogeneous
mixture, were definitely stratified. An
example of this for the sockeye salmon is
shown in figure 5- The contents of the posterior region of this stomach were entirely
emphlpods, Parathemisto Japonica while the
anterior portion was filled with euphausiids.
,

The basic assimiptlon in analyzing the
information reported in this study is that
fish taken in the sEuae area at the same time,
and in the same gear, had the same food
supply available. Differences in stomach
content would then reflect differences in
feeding behavior. This assumption may be
challenged on several points:
1.

The size of the sample may not
have been adequate for the three
species.

2.

The fish may not have been caught
in the area in which they had fed;
therefore, the various species
may have been exposed to different food supplies prior to their
capture

3-

The time of feeding of the three
species in the same area may have
been different. Diurnal plankton

variation? woxild then expose fish
feeding at different times to
different food supplies.
The first objection to the assumption

Variation
is the one most esisily overcome.
between the stomach contents of the same
species taken in the same area was small.
This lack of variation probably makes the
sampling size adequate.
The second criticism is not so easily
overcome. All evidence at present points
to the fact that the bulk of the salmon in
oceanic watei^ are found in the surface
layers (Bamaby, 1952; Fukuhara, 1953; TanoIf the differences in feeding
naka, 1955).
behavior were due to the fish feeding in
areas other than their point of capture, it
is probable that the differences in feeding
were due to the salmon's horizontal rather
than vertical distribution. If this criticism to the hypothesis is valid, then a
wide variation in feeding behavior in the
different areaa would have been expected;
however, the stomach content of fish from
various areas of a single region showed
little such variation. Different species
exposed to the same food supply consistently
fed differently.
From area to area, for
example, the sockeye was consistently more
selective than the chum salmon.
The third objection cannot be resolved
at the present stage of our knowledge.
There was seme indication,
in fact, that
diet differences were due to time differences In feeding. The contents of chum
salmon stomachs were, on the average, f\irther digested than the contents of either
the pink or the sockeye.
This may be due
to differences in digestive rates, but it
may be due also to a difference in the
feeding time. Further information concerning the digestive rates of the Bacific
salmon is necessary to determine the validity of this objection.

Even if the objections are valid, the
fact remains unaltered that different species of salmon feed differently. The data
seem to indicate that the sockeye Is the
most selective and the chum the most omnivorous feeder of the three species. The
feeding behavior of the pink salmon seems
closer to the chum than to the sockeye.
Feeding behavior of fish in different
regions was also different. This, of course,
is a reflection of the varying availability

of the different food organisms.
In the
Inshore waters amphipods and, to a lesser
degree, crustawean larvae formed the major
portion of the food supply. As the waters
became more oceanic, copepods and euphauslids assumed increasing importance.
Amphipods seemed ubiquitous, appearing
with great frequency in all regions. Copepods and euphausilds, however, assumed
roles of importance only in the more
oceanic waters. This does not mean that
euphausilds and copepods may not have been
in the Inshore waters.
It meems only that
they were not utilized by the salmon in
the inshore waters at the time of the year
when the samples were taken.

Qualitatively, the items consumed by
the three species were similar.
The dif-

ferences established were mainly quantitative.
Size of food items also was involved
in feeding behavior (table 7)'
Chum salmon
tended to feed more on the larger forms
(squid, fish, and euphausilds).
Sockeye
fed more on the smaller foims (amphipods
and copepods).
Pink salmon were Intennedlate in degree of selectivity of food
items.
Table 7 also indicates that the
larger food organisms became more important
in the diet of all three species as the
area became more oceanic.

Table 7.

Species

Sockeye

— Percentage

contribution by volume
of fish, squid, and euphausilds
to the diet of the sockeye, pink,
and chum salmons
Region A

Region B

Region C

considerably. Also, feeding habits probably
change with the size and increasing maturity
of the fish.
The true extent of feeding selectivity
of the salmon cannot be understood until a
more comprehensive understemding of plankton
populations is reached. No positive relationship between the animals found in stomach contents and plankton samples has been
established (Allen, 1956; Nakai and Honjo,
19^^i Seelinger, personal communication).

At present, extensive research is
being carried out at this laboratory, using
a 6-food model of the Isaacs -Kidd midwater
trawl towed at speeds ranging from 5 to
about 8.5 knots. The mesh sizes in the net
are such that both fish and plankton are
caught in the same haul. Preliminary
analyses of the stcxnach contents of fish
caught In these hauls as compared with the
plankton caught in the hauls show a high
correlation.
It is possible that the
Isaacs -Kidd trawl will be a satisfactory
device for sampling the food of the salmon.
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